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conntry.' 'Victorions,' said he. 'Willingly then,' said she, 'do I hear of the deatb 

of my sons.' 
"Another, whcn bnrying her son, WW! commisernted hy an old woman, who crieol 

.,,,t, 'Oh yonr fate I' 'Yes, by the gods,' said she, 'a glorious fate, for did not I 
1Jtill' him that he might die for Sparta?' 

"And their courage WW! not mcrcly of a daring and physical character. It 1111 
a moral courage. A Spartan had been wounded in battle and compelled t.o crawl OII 

ali-tours; he seemed t.o fcel asbamcd o! the awkwardness of his position. 'How 
mnch better it is,' said his mothcr, 't.o rejoice on acconnt of bravery, than be 
ashamed on ..ccount of ignorant laughter 1' 

"lt might be snpposed tbat the peculiar training to wbich the women were 1!111,, 
jected migbt make them licenlions and forward, but the testimony is strong that DO 

snch resulta followed from free intercourse with the young men. Adultcry 1111 

almost entirely unknowu. 
"Plutarch tells the st.ory that a strnngcr asked GeradM, one of tbe vcry old Spar

tnns, what punishment thcir law appointed for adnlterers. He answered, 'O stran
ger, there is no adultercr in our country.' The stranger said, 'Whatif there should 
be one?' 'lle pays a fiue,' said Gcradas, 'oí a bull so largc, that stooping om 
Taygetus it will drink out of the Enrolas.' When the strangcr expressed bis 11111'

prise and said, 'But how could there ever be so lnrge a bull ? ' Geradas replied 
with a smile, 'And how could thcre ever he nn adulterer in Sparta?' This lan
gnage is perhaps too strong, and there were ccrtain practices allownhle which would 
not be allowed in our communities. The one ohject of marriage was t.o produce 
strong childrcn, and any deviation from thc ordinnry arrangement by which oue 
woman was marricd to one man WW! not only deemed legitimate but prniseworthy, if 
it secured strong children. In this wny a weak man might \end bis wife t.o a stronger, 
and sorne women had two husbands. There is only one case on record of a Sparllll 
ha,ing two wives, and the case was singular. A greater latitude must harn 1-
allowed t.o women. But all these cases must havo been quite exceptional. The 
wi,es were tme t.o their husbands, the husbands fond and prond of their wifes. A 
poor mniden was asked what dowry sbe could give t.o her lover. 'Ancestral pnrity,' 
sbe said. A persou was scnt t.o try to persuade a Lacedremonian woman t.o aid in 
sorne eril practice. 'Whcn I WW! a girl,' she said, 'I wM taught to obey my father, 
!llld I obeyed bim; and when I bccame a wife I obeyed my hnsband; if, therefOJt, 
yon ha,e anything jnst to urge, make it knowu t.o him first.' 

"Such were tbese Spartan women for mnny generations. No word of rcproech 
can be brought against tbem. It is true tbat the free intercourse of the yonng men 
with the young women, and the slightness of the female garmen~, shocked the ordi
nary Atheuian, and expressions t.o this effect occur in sorne writers, especially Enripi
des. But the general purity of the Spartan women is gnaranteed by aJI the principal 
writers who bave dicussed the constitntion of Sparta as it was during ita snpretDlllJ 
-by Plat.o, Xenophon, and Plutarch. No donht the system labored nnder 1 

radical defect. It was exclusive; it dro,e away all strangers; it disconraged the 
highcr culture, at leMt in the case of the men ; and 1t suspected all the higber arla 
a.s tending to luxury. And when the crisis carne, and the old manners ga.-e way, 
v;ce and weakness rnshed in, and men and women became equally bad. It is in the 
lattcr period that the words of blame are heard. Plato justly criticises one marted 
defect in thc Spartan treatment of women. The la wgiver had looked on woman onl1 
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as a mother. He had lost s1'ght í , . 751 
th · h O every othe f t' e1r w ole Ji ves as mothers. When their i f ~ une ion. But women cannot spend 
over t.o the mstruction oí Spartan men. :.U an s grew mto boyl~ood they were handcd 
d1scharge ? Lvcurgus 

O 
ti S d then what funct1on had the , , r 1e partan Jaw · women t.o 

men were under strict rcgulation t.o the end givers,_ t.ook no thought of this, The 
the fare prescribe<l by the stntc. The of the1~ days. They dined together on 
ThPy bad othcr employmenta assigncd [ :re contmually out on military service. 
the women. They might füe ns the lik~d . et~· But no regulations were made for 
ury, and they were not taugbt tbe !ilitar/ e~e was nothmg to rcstrain their lux
~lf8 oí the city, Arist.otle affirms, was follo,:: lte t?e men. This neglect of tha 

e partan women were incorrigible and 1 . y d1re consequences. In bis day 
tan system threw a great dea] of land into :;:;1~ous. He also afllrms that thc Spar'. 
aessed two-fifths of it; and finally he acenses t auds ot the women, so that they pos
~d•. Warhke men, he tbinks, are apt to be h~ Spartan womcu of ruling their bus
And what difference,' he says 'docs ·t eass1onately forlCI of the society ofwomen 

are ruled byfüe women? for tÍ1e resol~ i~ e whet,her the women rule or the n1Je~ 
truth m tlus last accusation. Man of th e s~me. There seems to have beco sorne 
hnsbands, and the fact wns noticed by th e wives were hetter cducated than their 
lady io Gorgo, wife of Leonidas, 'a~ o tb ers. 1 'Yon of Lacedremon,' said a stranger 
men. 'We,' she rcplicd, 'are the onl : on y womcn m the world that rule tbe 
great ~.eal of point in what Gorao sa.f ~men that brmg forth men.' There is a 
are certam t.o rcccirn from tbem :Cs ~ . d women brmg forth and rear men the 
man's real '.'1anhood, than bis lor:;:r :~ tend_erness; for ~here is no surer te;t of ~ 
man, and h1s desire to aid her in att .. ' tthat is noblest, lnghest, and truest in wo-

"'l'he studcnt of the history of :.~::g .0 the fnll perfection of her nature. 
when men lose their dignity and e . n IS contmually remindcd of the fact that 
whcn they riso in to wortb shc aga1·nm1cnocnce, 1\'0ml an disappears from the scenc but' 
neas. \\' h ' mes on tie t · ¡ ' . e ave an instance befare us S arta b s age ID a l her power and tcnder-
lan1shes from the pages of tho bis~ . p B ecame dcgenernte. Her name almost 
8trugglc. In the m1ddle of the third :::~~r i: she was not to die without a final 
meeess1on drcamed of pnttin down th y ore Chr1st, two kings of Sparta in 
pl1ne and thc old Lycurgan 1!ws. An: ::x;·y, nnd restoring the old Spartan disci-
8!forts to effect this great cliange wome . e m1dst ~f thcir rigorous and heroic 
!ion. The earliest of the two ki~gs ntahgam play the,r part with energy and devo-
llm pe h was e young and ti A · rson w om he consulted on bis . t d gen e gis, and almost the 
1 w?man of great wealth and influence:roi~c e reforms was his mother, Agesistrata 
]ll'o¡cct included the surrendcr of ali her we ;e was at first utterly tnken aback, for th; 
Doble a_mbition, and set her nrind, with the\!~· f But at length she a<lmired her son's 
]ll'ocunng the support of thc women of S arta o so'.'1e other hke-minded women, on 
Dot be over-estimated. , They we)] kn P , • The importance of such support could 
menwere always obedient to their wiv::, "says Plutareh, 'that tbe Lacedremonian 
~bhc matters more than they aJlowed th' n~ that they allowed thcm to meddle in 
; es, the wo~ien had a great den) of ro :%s~ ,es t.o meddle in privato affairs.' Be
~u:~ _they g1ve up their luxurious ¡;abit / W W~~ld they surrender their wealth 1 
to p imty? No; the movement seemed to bav on tbcy return to thc old Spartan 
lga~~~e_e,erything, but othcrs wonld vicld no~h~ome to; late. Sorne were willing 
~ns gis. At first this party was ~t • i~g, nn .ª Btrong party iras formed 

er, was driven into exile. The a?i1 h uown w1t_b a h1gh liand. Lconidas, the 
g ter of th1s man, Chelonis, is one of the 
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great characters thnt cmcrgccl dnring thcse tronblons times. She had becn married 
to C!~lllbrotus, who took thc sido of Agis. Chelonis was in straits what to do, bul 
she chose to follow tbc patb where gentleness and tenderness wcre reqnircd. Shc left 
her busbnnd, and tended her father in distre,s, relieving his wants, soothing bis 
tronbles, and supplicnting the victorions party in his behalf. At Jength the wbeel 
of fortnne tnrncd ronnd. Leonidas became master of the sitnation. Agis and Cle
ombrotns were in bis bands. Cbclonis at once fled from her father, and took be: 
y,ace besidc her busband. In tbe wrctched robes which sbe had worn when pled
iu~ for her fathcr, she plea<!P.d for her husband. After mnch entreaty sbe prevailcd, 
.nd the life of her busband was spal'('d, but he was condcmnecl to exile. Chelonia 
hnd ngain to make her choice. Her father urged her to stay witb him, l'('minding 
her of the kindness he showed her in sparing her husban,1, nnd promising every 
comfort. But Chelonis did not hesitnte. As Cleombrotus ,ose to go, she ga,·e him 
one of her childrcn, nnd taking the other in her arms, nnd kissing the altar of tbe 
goddess, sbe walked out with bim to degradntion and povcrt,. Juijtly docs Plntarch 
add the rcmark that, if Cleombrotns had not becn entirely com1ptcd by rain glory, 
he would have deemed exile with such a woman a greater blcssing than nny J,ingdom. 
The fnte of puro-mindcd Agis was worse than that of Clcor.1brotns. No merey wu 
sl1own bim, and he was put to dcath by strangulation. His mother, J.gesistrala, 
waited to l1cnr whnt was to becomo of him. Thc officer, wbo knew that Agis wu 
dead, delusively told her thnt no violence wonld be done him. She wishcd to see 
him, and takc her old mothcr with her. Permission was granted. The two women 
entercd the prison. Thc doors wcrc shut. The grandmothcr was l'('queste<l lo go into 
the chambcr whcre Agis was. She wcnt in, nnd was strnnglcd. Thcn Agcsi,trala 
entercd, nnd saw her son Jying on thc ground, nnd her mother hanging by a repe. 
She calmly helped to take tho dend body down, and stretching her nlongsidc of Agia, 
Jaid both the bodies out nnd covered them; and, falling upon her sou and kis,ing 
hirn, sho said, 'O my son, it is your gentlencss and goodness that hare ruined you.' 
'lf tbat is your opinion,' said the officer, 'you bad better go tbe same way.' She 
brarnly hel<l out her ncck, and sairl, '1fay this tnrn out for the good of Sparla I' 
And tbus was st.~mped out thc first effort for the reformation of Sparta. 

"The second is also remarkable for the nobility of tho women who aidcd iL 
Cleomenes, a man of great ngor and capacity, the son of Leonidus mentioncd above, 
carne to tho throne. IIis fnther had compelled him to marry Agintis, the widolV ol 
Agis; but he soon begnn to ]ove the noble and gentle lady. They talked much to
gether about Agis and his projccts, and Cleomenes at Jength remlved to curry out thP 
projccted reforms. Agnin the young prince was helped most eficctiYc!y by bis mother, 
Cratcsiclein, who supplied him with resources, and even married again for his sake, 
lor abe thereby secured the support of one of the most influentit,1 roen in S~ 
But again Destiny was too powerful for the reformer. IIo did, indml, snccCfd ~D 

introduring bis reforms into Spurta, and in again giving her thc íoremost plnce ID 

feloponncsu,. Ilnt he awoko tbe jealousy of Aratus, the hcad of the Achrean LesgUB, 
the 1facedoninn strnngcr was called in, and alter a fatal battle, Cleomenes bad to flee. 
During tho courso of his struggles, bis noble wife Agiatis dicd, and was bitterly 
lamcnted. Ris mother, Cratesicleia, was always ready to holp him, nnd s'.ood by 
him to the last. At one time he required tbe alliauce of Ptolemy, King of EgyP~ 
but Ptolemy would not agree to it, nnless tho Spnrtan king sent bis rnothcr nn<l ch•l t 
11,s hosu,.ges. Cleomenes did not vcntnre to mention this proposal to bis motber, bu 
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t e mothcr's kecn cve obson-ed th t b . 
shc • ·¡ed • . a e was keepma 8 prern, upon h1m to a,·sc]o"e ·t 1 . º orne sccret from her At l••t 'w·II .. , i nn, on he . 1 • = 

, you not scnd immc<liatelv th{s bod J armg ,t, sic laughcd londly, nnd said 
Sparta, befo1-e it is dissolvcd bv ~Id aae •' y ~:re it is hkcly to be most useful t¿ 
that CI_eomenes was nfraid to Ltke certai~ m r she had gonc to Egypt, shc heard 
and Jhild as hostages, nnd she at once wrotec:ut''' ~use Ptolemy held bis mother 
mm" ;vhha; ~ecomcs o! an old woman and a littl~';;ild 'o what is proper, and never 
~ e a e of Cleomenes wns as traaic M that of A ·. 
~gypt, but fonnd a prison there insoo~d· of a ,; gis. He ~ad sought shelter in 
mm~d to overpower thc sentinels, break \broa orne. He and h1s companions d.cter
the mhab1tants to asscrt their libert Th gb_ the place of confinement, and rouse 
finem_ent, but they could not ronse t~~ inha:~as;ly broke through their place o! con-
111e lnlled himsel! except Punte • th ' n s, and so they resoh-ed to die E h 
h d b "', e youngest a d be · ac 
• een ordGrcd by the kin" to w ·t t'll n most autiful amona thcm H 

He wcntround al! tbe borlie; to •e rutb 't t:ll had killed themselve,. And so h~ d'de 
and throwing bis arms around hi; \e~ t¡¡"~cre_ dead. nnd then, kissing Cleome~e~ 
:he tecntion of ali the women con~cct;ds~i~ ;, h~msclf. The Egyptian king ordered 
ort 1 nnd stabbed. Other women nl•o ie partnns. The mother WM brongbt 

ol ali was the cnrl of the wife of p te' were pnt to death. Bnt the most touch' 
be t'f 1 an ns. She w fll mg ª", 1 u 'and she was still in tbe rnptnres of fi M s ' ,very yonng and exquisitely 
lor Egypt, her fatber hnd l'('fuséd to !et. he rst _love .. "ben her husband lcft Sparta 
fonnd means of escane Rb r go w,th lum, and confinad l1er Il t 1 
b ' • r· " e mounted a h d · u s 10 
arked on a ,cssel sailin" for E".-nt N orseh' an rode to Tamarus, and there em-

and co s r S º eJr. ow s e moved about th 
dec t~· ~ '.ng. he led Cratesicleia bv the hand t tl J e women, cncouraging 

en Y aid out tbe bodies 0¡ the won';en who 
O 

ie Pace of execution. She 
º"::i robe so tbat sbe might fall becomingly shwer~ olm,n; and then, adjusting- her 
w1 out fenr. Tlms cnded thc sccond ' e o~ereu herself to the cxecntioncr 
antonomous Sparta and her women d" effort at Sparho reforrnation, and henceforth 
!he story 'tb th 

1 
. isappcar from h,st~rv ,v . wi e c osmg words of Plnt h h . . ' · e may well conclude 

~h1ch were held in Grecce says 'Thns a~ ' w o, thmking ot th6 dramatic contesta 
: ~hich tbe womcn vied ;itb the men sb:ce::'.11º~' exhibiting a dramatic wntest 

msulted by Fortnne.'" ' w lil er last days thal Yi.rtue .:a:mot 
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